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Abstract
Al-foam filled and empty tubes of aluminum, brass and titanium were compression tested laterally. The specific
energy absorption in filled tubes increased greatly in terms of percentages, and was greatest in aluminum tubes. In
transversely tested tubes the foam deformed laterally showing a capability of spreading the deformation.  2002 Acta
Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Developments in the understanding and appli-
cation of aluminum foams have opened the way
for their use in a variety of applications including
foam-core stiffening, blast-protection, and insula-
tion [1–3]. Also, tubes filled with aluminum foam
have recently been investigated for their energy
absorption characteristics, particularly in connec-
tion with improving the crashworthiness of new
generations of vehicles [4–6]. It is found that the
buckling characteristics of aluminum foam filled
tubes are altered in several significant respects:
most notable are that the buckling length of side
walls is decreased and the total energy absorbed by
the foam/tube combination is greater than the sum
of the energy absorbed by the foam (alone) + tube
(alone) [4,7]. A commonly observed feature of
such axial crushing, using foam either as unsup-
ported cylinders or as foam-filling, is that almost
no transverse strain occurs. Consequently, the
foam has a Poisson’s ratio close to zero, and the
walls of tubes pull away from the foam-filling to
form empty ‘ears’. While this is not necessarily a
handicap for blast-protection applications where
distributed loading occurs, the inability of foams
to transmit strains laterally severely limits the ef-
ficiency of energy absorption in large foam struc-
tures when loaded by pointed or blunt objects. It
would be useful if a large foam volume, struck by a
blunt object, could also distribute the strain lat-
erally instead of simply densifying ahead of the
indenter. Following recent work in which a series
of tests were performed in the axial direction
[5,6], the present tests were conducted on other
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geometries in order to characterize the response of
foam-filled tubes in the transverse direction. Since
these applications are generally concerned with
rather high strain rates and prior testing to inves-
tigate the force/displacement characteristics was
done using the split Hopkinson pressure bar
(SHPB), the same technique has been extensively
used in the present experiments: however, quasi-
static testing has also been performed and indi-
cates that the results are not strain-rate dependent.
2. Experimental
In order to investigate effects in materials other
than aluminum, additional materials used in these
experiments were brass and titanium. The drawn
brass tubes (10% Zn) were 15.88 mm in diameter
with a wall thickness of 0.81 mm, while the welded
titanium tubes (Grade 2) were 12.7 mm in diame-
ter with a wall thickness of 0.9 mm. Aluminum
tubes (3003-H14) were 15.88 mm in diameter with
a wall thickness of 0.85 mm.
Two approaches were taken to filling the tubes
with foam. In the first method, tubes were filled by
inserting rods of foamable material into the tubes
and then introducing them into a furnace at ap-
proximately 670 C for several minutes to promote
foaming as described elsewhere [8]. Some of these
tubes were also given an internal surface treatment
with a brazing flux to improve adhesion between
the foam and the walls of the tube since it has been
suggested that this may improve the mechanical
properties. Cut-up tests on these samples showed
that adhesion was indeed improved and that, after
prying out the foam core, some torn ligaments
remained in place on the tube wall. Still other
tubes were not filled but, in order to compare the
properties of tubes with similar mechanical prop-
erties, were merely given a heat treatment corre-
sponding to that received by the foam filled tubes.
The second approach was to prepare cylindrical
cores of foam from a bulk foam plate and press
them into the tubes. This second method (a) pre-
served the initial mechanical properties of the
tubes and (b) clearly avoided any adhesion be-
tween the foam and tube wall. The average density
of the foam was about 0.4 g cm3 and detailed
information on mechanical properties is given
elsewhere [9].
Sample tubes of each alloy were also tested in
the untreated, or as-received, condition. Conse-
quently four different types of samples were tested
and they will be referred to below as follows: (a)
AR, denoting as-received tube, no treatment; (b)
F1, denoting a tube that was foam-filled by ther-
mal route; (c) F2, denoting a tube that was foam-
filled by mechanical means; (d) HT, denoting an
empty tube given a heat treatment corresponding
to that of foam-filling by the thermal route. The
tubes were then machined so that their top and
bottom faces were flat, parallel and normal to the
longitudinal axis. Tests were performed in the
longitudinal and transverse directions. Quasi-static
compression tests were carried out on an Instron
machine with a cross-head displacement rate of
0.02 mm s1. Dynamic compression tests were
carried out using the SHPB according to methods
described previously [8]. Obviously the generation
of stress/strain curves for these samples from
SHPB data is highly problematical, both for the
metal foams and the transversely crushed tubes.
Consequently, the approach adopted here, as
elsewhere [8], has been to describe the deformation
simply in terms of force and displacement. In
order to determine whether there is actually any
advantage in filling the tubes with foam, the force-
displacement data have also been converted into
specific energy using the relation in [4]. Transverse
samples were 15 mm in length so that they were
uniformly compressed by the 19 mm diameter bars
of the SHPB. Most of the longitudinal specimens
were also 15 mm long, although a few longer
ones were tested to investigate any possible effect
of sample length on the results: none was noted.
3. Results
Since quasi-static and dynamic tests on empty
and filled tubes in the axial direction confirmed
previous results showing the effectiveness of alu-
minum foam in increasing the stress necessary to
crush the tubes [8], principally transverse data will
be presented here. Fig. 1(a) shows quasi-static data
for an AR titanium tube, a cylinder of foam (of
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dimensions such that it would just ‘fit’ into the
tube), the algebraic sum of these two and, finally,
an F2 foam-filled titanium tube. It is clearly seen
that the force measured on the foam-filled tube is
considerably greater than the simple sum of the
two components. Even on a specific energy basis,
Fig. 1(b), there is still considerable advantage in
the foam-filling for all the alloys. The increases in
specific energy for deformation corresponding to
25% reduction in diameter for Ti, brass and Al
tubes, respectively, are approximately 0.28, 0.3
and 0.75 kJ kg1.
Turning to the dynamic data, Fig. 2(a) shows
typical dynamic force vs. displacement data for
axially loaded brass tube samples. Although only
relatively small deformations are presented here it
is again seen that filled brass tubes offer an in-
creased energy absorption over empty tubes of
similar yield/flow strength (Fig. 2(b)). However,
the data of Fig. 2(a) and (b) also show that, al-
though the surface treatment was seen to improve
adhesion between tube and foam (F1 treated), it
was ineffective in influencing the properties or the
deformation modes. Consequently, when buckling
of the tubes occurred, the walls still pulled away
from the foam and no dilation or lateral strain
occurred in the foam. This effect was common to
all the tubes and is illustrated in Fig. 3 which is a
longitudinal section through an F1 aluminum tube
showing that the foam fails to follow the folds
during axial crushing.
Dynamically tested transverse samples showed
the same general trends of increased flow stresses
for the foam-filled tubes. Fig. 4 shows specific
energy data for AR and F1 brass tubes and it
should be noted that, again, foam-filled tubes
performed even better than as-received tubes.
Data for the AR tube is unreliable especially at
Fig. 2. (a) Dynamic force vs. displacement data for axially loaded brass tube samples. (b) Specific energy absorption vs. displacement
for brass tubes.
Fig. 1. (a) Force vs. displacement data for a series of transversely tested Ti tubes. (b) Typical specific energy vs. displacement curves for
each alloy.
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very small displacements since the transmitted
wave was too small for accurate load calculations:
also, since the yield strength of HT tubes was even
further reduced, empty heat treated tubes yielded
no useful test data. Note also, surface treatment
had no effect on the specific energy absorption, as
previously noted for the axial direction.
Upon examination of the tested samples, the
most immediately notable feature of transversely
tested samples was that, in contrast to axially de-
formed samples, the foam filling exhibited con-
siderable lateral strain during deformation. As a
consequence, the foam remained in contact with
the side walls of the tubes throughout the test, and
appeared to exhibit a clear, non-zero Poisson’s
ratio: this phenomenon will be considered further
in the discussion section below. It was also noted
that the foam would often tear in two along the
centerline during the last stages of deformation.
Fig. 5(a) is a section through a transversely tested
foam-filled titanium tube showing that the foam
follows the contours of the tube as it is crushed.
Closer examination also showed that the defor-
mation mode of the tubes had been fundamentally
altered by the presence of the foam and this is seen
by comparing the filled tube with an empty Ti
tube, Fig. 5(b). The empty tube is seen to comprise
essentially four quadrants separated by four plas-
tic hinge points as indicated, each quadrant being
a 90 segment of a circle. However, the filled tube
exhibited less well-developed hinge points and
closer examination shows that the four quadrants
were elliptical rather than circular segments.
Fig. 4. Specific energy data for dynamically tested AR and F1
brass tubes (quasi-static data shown for comparison).
Fig. 5. (a) Section through a transversely tested foam-filled Ti tube. (b) Empty Ti tube showing the four quadrants separated by four
plastic hinge points.
Fig. 3. Section through an F1 Al tube showing tube walls
pulling away from foam.
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4. Discussion
The present results confirm that the advantage
of foam-filling, that has already been demon-
strated in the axial direction, persists in the
transverse direction as well. In general, the specific
energy absorption characteristics are significantly
less in the transverse direction than in the axial
direction as would be expected but they are nev-
ertheless appreciable. In fact, in percentage terms,
the improvement in the transverse direction can
greatly exceed that in the longitudinal direction.
This is most clear for the aluminum tubes. Com-
parison with the denser brass tube of the same
dimensions shows that the latter benefits by ap-
proximately half of this amount.
It is reasonable to question whether the ad-
vantage gained by foam-filling is greater than that
which could be obtained by simply using a thicker
tube. The transverse crushing load of a thin walled
tube is given, for small deflections, by [10],
P ¼ r0t
2L
R
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1 ðdDÞ2
q ð1Þ
where P is crushing load, r0 is the yield strength of
the tube material, d is displacement and t, R, D
and L are the thickness, mean radius, mean dia-
meter and length of the tube, respectively. Eq. (1)
was developed assuming an elastic/perfectly plastic
material and, therefore, only the quasi-static load
values corresponding to small displacements, 1–2
mm, were fitted to it in order to predict initial
crushing load marked as P0 in Fig. 6 and corres-
ponding r0 values of each tube material. The fit-
ting results are shown in Fig. 6 and give r0 values
(124, 475 and 600 MPa for Al, Brass and Ti re-
spectively) that are comparable with the measured
ones (145 and 400 MPa for Al and brass [11,12]).
A further calculation has been made as follows:
using Eq. (1) and the calculated r0 values, the
thickness of the empty tube which would give the
same P0 as filled tube at 1 mm displacement was
calculated for each tube. The required thickness of
such a thicker tube would be 1.8, 1.17 and 1.071
mm for Al, brass and Ti tubes, respectively. These
corresponding, empty tubes would weigh 1.54, 1.2
and 1.1 times more than the filled tubes for Al,
brass and Ti, respectively. Although the above
analysis is only a approximation, it clearly shows
that foam filling can provide a weight-saving ad-
vantage also in the transverse direction. The situ-
ation might be somewhat different, however, at
higher deflections where the foam begins to densify
and the specific force vs. deflection curve begins to
increase rapidly.
A further major observation is that, while axial
crushing of filled tubes leads to negligible trans-
verse strain in the foam, transverse crushing seems
to lead to the appearance of considerable trans-
verse strain in it. This may be explained as follows
after the treatment of Johnson [13] and is illus-
trated in Fig. 7 which shows a schematic diagram
of the mechanism overlaid on a micrograph of
a foam-filled brass tube after testing. At small
Fig. 6. Calculated and measured crushing forces for all tubes.
Fig. 7. Tested foam-filled brass sample and schematic diagram
indicating deformation mode.
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deflections, a transversely crushed tube develops
four plastic hinges and each quadrant rotates in-
dependently about its center of curvature, O, as
shown schematically for the upper right quadrant
in Fig. 7. Rotation of the four centers of curva-
ture causes a tensile tearing of the foam in the
hatched region (vertically in the center) and a
tendency for it to be crushed along the horizontal
region (one of which is shown cross-hatched),
Fig. 7. The consequence of this is that, theoreti-
cally, each of the foam segments may rotate until
its maximum dimension is horizontal and, during
this time, the foam continues to contribute sig-
nificantly to energy absorption. The maximum
quadrant dimension is the chord shown in Fig. 7.
It is clear, therefore, that the apparent non-zero
Poisson’s ratio noted above is a consequence of
the deformation mode of the tube. Furthermore,
the lateral spreading of the foam, Eq. (2), is limited
to twice the chord length,
X ¼ 2R
cos 45
ð2Þ
or 2.8 times the tube radius. More severely de-
formed tubes do indeed show the foam pulling
away from the tube walls at the horizontal edges.
5. Conclusions
The advantages of foam filling of tubes persist
also in the transverse direction at quasi-static and
high strain rate (650 s1). The percentage in-
crease in specific energy was found to be greater
than in the axial direction and was highest in the
lightest Al tube and moderate for denser brass and
Ti tubes. Estimation based on initial crushing
loads has shown that, for comparable energy ab-
sorption, filled tubes would be lighter than thicker
tubes. Unlike axial loading, transverse loading
leads to moderate lateral displacement of the
foam.
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